Welcome to Trinity Episcopal-Anglican Church

Trinity Episcopal-Anglican Church

We welcome all who are worshipping with us today. Trinity Church is
a parish of the Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, part of the
Episcopal Church in the United States of America, and a member of
the World-wide Anglican Communion. Our families represent the
Anglican Church found in the United States, the West indies, Nigeria,
Uganda, Haiti and Liberia. We are proud of our diversity and our unity
in the Lord Jesus. With the grace and help of God, we strive to be a
welcoming, patient, accepting faith-filled Christian community. It is
our hope that you too will find the presence of the lord in this place.
Sunday Service Schedule:
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist without music
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist with music and coffee hour afterwards
Visitors and Guests: Please sign our guestbook found in the back
of the church. If you are interested in becoming a member of our
parish family please speak to the usher or the clergy.
Children and Families: Church School for children ages 3 to 12 years
old is from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Nursery is available for infants
and toddlers. Books and drawing materials are available in the church.
Receiving Communion: All who are baptized are welcome to the
Lord’s Table to receive Holy Communion. You may stand or kneel at
the altar rail and receive bread only or both bread and wine by:
1. Receiving the bread and drinking from the chalice, or
2. By dipping the bread into the chalice and then consuming the
bread and wine.
You may also come forward for a blessing by standing or kneeling at
the rail and crossing your arms over your chest.
Trinity Church Staff:
• Rector: Reverend Philip J. Kuhn
• Parish Administrator: Ms. Stephanie Veiga
•
Hours: Tue: 10am – 2pm and Wed or Thur 9am - Noon
• Maintenance: Mr. Marcelino Afonso

The Second Sunday after Pentecost
8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II
June 23rd, 2019

120 North Main Street
Randolph, Massachusetts 02368
Office Phone: 781-963-2366
Fax: 781-963-2364
Email: trinity.randolph@verizon.net
Website: www.trinitychurchrandolph.org

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist without music
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist with music (bolded)
Organist: Merry Foxworth
Processional Hymn: 652

Hymnal 1982

"Dear Lord and Father "

Opening Acclamation

Offertory Hymn: 686

Hymnal 1982

"Come, thou fount of every blessing"

BCP p. 355

Doxology

BCP
p.355
BCP
p.356
Hymnal
1982
BCP p.224

Eucharistic Prayer B

Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People: And Blessed be his Kingdom, now and forever.

Collect for Purity
Gloria
Hymn of Praise: 679
"Surely it is God who saves me"

Collect of the Day
1st Lesson: Kings 19: 1-15

Sanctus: 3-130
The Lord’s Prayer

BCP p. 367
Hymnal 1982
BCP p. 336

The Lord’s Prayer: 264

LEVAS Hymnal

Communion Hymn: 411

Hymnal 1982

"O bless the Lord, my soul "

Psalm 22: 18-27

BCP p.610

2nd Lesson: Galatians 3: 23-29
Gradual Hymn: 529

Post Communion Prayer

BCP p. 365

Blessings
Hymnal 1982

Recessional Hymn: 493

"In Christ there is no east or west "

"O for a thousand tongues to sing"

Gospel: Luke 8: 26-39

Dismissal

Sermon

(Time for Prayers of Anointing and Healing)

Nicene Creed

BCP p. 358

Prayers of the People Form III

BCP p. 387

Confession of sin
Exchange of Peace and Offertory

BCP p. 360

Hymnal 1982

BCP = Book of Common Prayer
Hymnal 1982 = Blue Hymnal
LEVAS Hymnal = Lift Every Voice and Sing II (Red & Black Hymnal)
Hymns and service music for the 10 a.m. Eucharist are in Bold Type

Announcements: June 23, 2019
Celebration of Life
o Uche Ukwu has invited all to a service of song and praise for
the celebration of life of Angus this evening at 6:00pm at the
church. Sunday, June 23rd

Summer Hours Reminder
o Happy Summer! As a reminder starting on July 7th we will be
holding our summer hours which includes one service held at
9:00am Holy Eucharist Rite II. Coffee Hour immediately
following.
Those who serve at the Altar this week:
o Altar Guild: Janet Butz / Andrew Butz
o Lessons: Rachel Cantave
o Prayers & Chalice: Mildred Mukasa
o Servers: Akachi Echebiri
o SubDeacon: Clifford Goodridge
o Verger: Eliah Cantwareburh

Anglican Cycle of Prayer:
Pray for the united Church of North India
The Most Revd Dr Prem Chand Singh - Moderator of CNI & Bishop of Jabalpur
Our Diocesan Cycle of Prayer:
Church of the Holy Spirit, Fall River
St. Luke’s Church, Fall River
St. Gabriel’s Church, Marion
St. Philip of Bethsaida, Mattapoisett
Our Local Cycle of Prayer:
All Saints Episcopal Church, Whitman
Our Partners in Prayer and Ministry:
Grace Chapel, Brockton; Trinity Church, Marshfield
Our Parish Prayer List

Trinity Episcopal Church Fiscal Update for May 31, 2019

The Birthday Prayers are given this week in celebration of
 Christopher Bartorelli; Dominic Ridgard
The Sanctuary Candle burns this week to the Glory of God
Flowers on the Altar this week to the
 Pamela Nordberg Kowalewski; Allan Butz; Andrew Lynch, Jr.,

Form III
The Leader and People pray responsively
Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church;
That we all may be one.
Grant that every member of the Church may truly and
humbly serve you;
That your Name may be glorified by all people.
We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons, especially Alan and
Gayle, our Bishops and Philip our priest;
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and
Sacraments.

Summer is Officially Here:
The summer solstice, also known as midsummer, occurs when one of the Earth's poles
has its maximum tilt toward the Sun. It happens twice yearly, once in each hemisphere
(Northern and Southern). For that hemisphere, the summer solstice is when the Sun
reaches its highest position in the sky and is the day with the longest period of daylight.
The significance given to the summer solstice has varied among cultures, but most
recognize the event in some way with holidays, festivals, and rituals around that time
with themes of religion or fertility. In some regions, the summer solstice is seen as the
beginning of summer and the end of spring. In other cultural conventions, the solstice is
closer to the middle of summer.
Whichever way you look at the summer solstice, whether as the beginning or midsummer, we hope you enjoy this time of warmth and relaxation with reflection about how
God’s love is always surrounding us with his light.

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations
of the world, especially Donald our President and Charlie our
Governor;
That there may be justice and peace on the earth.
Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake;
That our works may find favor in your sight.
Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble;
That they may be delivered from their distress.
Give to the departed eternal rest.
Let light perpetual shine upon them.
We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy;
May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.
Let us pray for our own needs and those of others.
Silence

Clouds
A poem by Mary J. Moore
Looking up towards the heavens
Watching the clouds as they pass by.
Silently sailing through the deep blue sky.
You find your mind beginning to see beautiful images.
Images that were meant to be.
Billowing and thick like a large scoop of ice cream
on a hot summer’s day.
Or – maybe some fluffy cotton candy.
So close you feel you could reach out and touch them.
Still, there are even more beautiful images of God’s wonderful creatures.
Filling you with such happiness and peace.
Memories of childhood –
What a wonderful way to spend the day.

